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DIAMOND DRILL HECORD

PROPERTY; Stratton Lake

Datura: Stratton Lake 

Elevation: 15 ft.

010

HOLE i/ l Started Tov. 24, 1961
Completed Nov. 30, 1961

Bearing N 45 0 T:

Mp 450 Ultimate Depth 165.5 ft,

Depth ?oot

0.0 - 11.S 
11.5 - 19.0

19.0 - 23.3

23.3
25.0

- 25.0
253.4

25.4 -

28.1 - 32.9 

32.9 - 36,5

36.5 - 41.5

41.55 ~

46.5 -

46.5

51.5

51.5 - 56.5

Formation

Uaoinn - overburden
C.uartzite, greyish white, bedding 35 0 to coro.
Humorous rust sccuns. rdd seaw with fine pyrito,
r.ixture of quartzite nml dioritAo mntorinl.V/oll
fractured with numerous \vhjte quartz 3oonu.
Several runt scav.s. i'ev; sti'inr.oro of sooty pyrito
mostly aaaociatod v;1.th riilk whlto quartz.
Ground core
Greon-proy chloritic not or in l v/ith quartz and
sono pyrite.
Opaque "roy to v/h! t o quartz v/ith vivch pyrito and/or
naroaoite for first 0.0'. Thereafter ^reaninh -
grey granitic rntorlal, r.edlun to fine rrnined,
v;ith grey to white no irregular veins, and v/ith
riuoh replnconont by pyrite-Tnarcanito. Sor'o horriatite
and limonite stain in quartz surrounding pyri^e.
Grey quartzitic material with odd chlorite upock
or seam, Voinlet of v/h it e quartz v/ith pyrito at 20, 7 '
Greenish - prey di or j tic ihatorinl, oxtonsivoly
replaced by rroy to v/h i t. o quartz and pyrite -
raarcasite.Gomo limonite and hematite stnin. Quartz
nnd sulphides very vuw^y. .'lection about 60 .i
quartz and sulphides.
Greenish prey dioritic material \vith sono white
quartz and pyrito - naroasite, though nuch loss
than section above. Vhio section about Viv,^ frac 
tured dioritic natorial,
Groeninh - Rrey dioritio j^atcrial Rruding to
dull grey quartzite. Two pood (l 1 ) patches of
v/h it e quartz v/ith pyrito narcasite and pyrrhotite,
Sulphides very
Grey quartzitic raatorial v;ith oorio chlorite.
ooco!;iing jnoro fractured and contorted, v/ith v/hite
quartz, pyrite, and pyrrhotite nlonp, fractures.
.Sulphides Mostly in narrov/ soaris and o r.iw elates
nnd leas wa-ooivo than previously,
Dioritio material rnoh replaced by \vhito qufirtz,
pyrite - maronsite, and pyrrhotite, Section
about 6059 quartz and sulphides. Latter still
very vu(?gy.



Ill
Diamond Drill

Depth Foot 

56.5 - 60.9

60.9 - 63.4

63.4 ~ 60.4 

68.4 - 75.4

73.4 - 
70.4 - 
83.4 -

08.4 - 
93.4 - 
9G.4 - 
101.8

118.5

129.0

78.4
83.1
86.4

93.4 
O B. 4 
101. B

- 110.5

- 129.0

- 140.0

140.0 - 1.02.0 
15?!.O - 165.5

165.5

Page Z 

Property; Stratton Lake

Formation

Dioritic Material, beconing much fractured and
sonev/hat silicified, v/ith Q oo.no of dark chlorite
nnd a few of epidote, 'tojno v/hito quartz v/ith
sulphides betv/een M9' and 61',
Mixed chloritio and silicified material, v/ith
sorco white quart?, in first f OY/ inches, and none
sulphides an narrow seams hore and there.
Conglomerate, sheared and otretinod, elongated 4f3 0
to dore{approx,}. A little pyrite, sono v/hito quartz.
Conglomerate os above v/ith decrease in pyrite.
Conglomerate composed chiefly as quartzite b'uldors
surrounded by chloritio natorinl and 'quartz.
Conglomerate as above, pyrite rare.
Conglomerate as above. Pyrite rare.
Conglomerate as above. Fair pyrite, in first l.O 1
and J.ast 0.5' as thin neamo at various angloo to core.
congloraer.es above. Fair pyrite.
Conglomerate as above, G-ood to fair pyrite.
Conglomerate as above with only moderate pyrite.
Quartzite, impure, dirty grey v/ith chlorite flocks.
Jtare pyrite.
Quartzite, fine grnJncd light buff. Weakly fractured.
S.5 ft, ground core in thic section.
Quartzite or remnant diorite. If diorite it io
highly silicified. If quartzite it i s uniforrily
spotted with chloritic inclusions, 4,0 ft. ground
core in this section,
Quartzite, fine, .grained, dirty gray. Woanly fractured.
Quartzite, light buff, fine grained. Inpur'o,
aparoely specked v/ith c 1 lorite, v/oakly fractured,
chiefly 45 0 to core.
End of hole.

l

Drilled by Hov/and Drilling: Conpany

Signed by

V,'. D. Sutherland

{Cove otorod at \V. D. Sutherland property ., Ulind River.)
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